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Item 9 Question of the violation of human rights and fundamental freedoms in any
part of the world, including.......

Oral statementby Dr. SyedNazir Gilani on behalf of Jammuand Kashmir
Council for Human Rights (JKCHR) - a non govemmentalorganizationin
specialconsultativestatus
Mr. Chairman- A nascentdesireto enjoy a full regimeof humanrights and fundamental
freedomsand a commonbelief in the'human rights and fundamentalfreedoms'of others
is a discipline that bonds the human civil societiesaross the various geographies,
nationalities,cultures,faithsand othersocialand political restraints.
Settled communities backed by the enduring institutional wisdom of democratic
institutions keep the hope going under the arangement of an expressed,non violent,
democraticand an accountablecultureofpolitics.
Unfortunatelythere are still many communitiesaround the world that have failed to
necessary
energisetheir popularmeansto securefor themselvesan elected representation
for the promotionand protectionofhuman rights andfundamentalfreedoms.
One such communitywhich has failed to securefor itself a full regimeof humanrights
and fundamentalfreedomsarethe peopleof Jammuand Kashmir.
The irony remains that the world community in general and India and Pakistan in
particular have institutional arrangementsin place to assurethe 'human rights and
fundamentalfreedoms'of the people of Kashmir. But they have failed to respectthe
humanrights and fundamentalfreedomsof the people.
in just last l5 yearsfrom 1990to 2005the Peopleof Kashmirhavelost a
Unfortunately
generationand have sufferedmassiveviolation of human rights both at the hands of
securityforcesand the militants of multiple shades.Kashmirishavekilled Kashmirisand
havedonean irreparabledamageto the Rights Movement.The plural societyis in rubbles
due to the displacementof the Kashmiri Pandits.Muslims too have beendisplacedfive
timessince1947.
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As againstthis the Rights Movementof the peoplecost only 23 lives in 54 years from
1877to 1931andKashmirlost evenfewer lives in another58 yearsfrom l93l to 1989.
of
Mr. Chairmanit raisesa fundamentalquestionof culpability for the non-performance
the dutiesand pledgesmadeby the intemationalcommunity,lndia and Pakistan'
The Govemmentof India is culpablefor failing to honourthe pledgethat it will protect
'tife', 'property' and 'honour' of the peopleof Jammuand Kashmir during the curency
of the provisionalaccession.
The Governmentof Pakistan is culpable becauseit ened to fine tune the Muslim
sentimentto suit its domesticneedsand meet its water requirements.It restrainedthe
RightsMovementfrom eaminga rightful universalsupport.
We appreciatethe supportof the civil societiesof India and Pakistan.But it is time for
Pakistanthat it raves courageto do a soul searchingand explain that its 'moral',
'political' and diplomatic support may have succeededto manageIndia in raising the
ceiling of a bargainin its interestbut it hasconvertedKashmir into a graveyard. We are
faced with an.ailing, mistrusting and a failed civil society. Its supplantedpolitical
pyramidhascrumbledin the faceofgenuine challenges.Now it is free for all.
Mr. Chairman- As a lawyer with a long associationwith the Rights Movementand one
who in the processhasenduredthe prospectof a'Death Sentence'I wish to statewith a
consideredfaith that if PakistaniGovemmentshad beenhonestin supportingthe Rights
Movement, in particularthe Right of Self Determination,it would have supportedthe
needto conservelife. It would have endeavoured
to empowerthe civil societyin all the
threeadministrations
of Kashmir.
The deathof a Kashmiri,whethera militant or a civilian continuesunabated.Selfdeterminationrestson the jurisprudenceof living adult numericals.Pakistanhas traded
the deadnumericalsof the peopleof Kashmirto manageIndia.
It is also important to point out that what Maharajaof Kashmir concededunder the
ConstitutionalAct in 1934 Pakistanhas taken away from the peopleof Azad Kashmir
under Azad Kashmir Act of 1974and from the peopleof Gilgit and Baltistanunderthe
KarachiAgreementof April 1949.
We politely urge upon India and Pakistanto end their proxy politics and proxy war in
Kashmir and allow all the people living under the three administrationsto have three
popularly elected legislaturesand governmentswith a full accessto human rights and
fundamentalfreedoms.Let the people of Kashmir negotiatefor themselvesand not be
negotiatedby India and Pakistan.
In conclusionMr. ChairmanRespectfor Human Rightsmeansthat we owe somethingto
othersand it entailsthat we havean ability to handlewhat we owe to others.We needto
ensurethat othersreceivetheir fair share.Nothing is more common,indeed,thanto think
ofan ethicalattitudeasone that presupposes
the existenceofother's rights.
Thank You Mr. Chairman.
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